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JjAKH UtULINt IN
AVAILABLE CARS
| REPORTED TODAY
upply on Monongah Division
flrnno Crnm Ad Dap Pont
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B to 34 Per CentfclCES

HOLDING OWN
MEal Production in Northern
H West Virginia Aggregates
HA 1,653 Cars Tuesday.

WJ/fcar-' supply dwindled In North-1
[rn West Virginia from 49 per'
went yesterday to 34 per cent to-!
my on five different divisions, the
principal producing fields. The!

UQnongah Division, B. and 0., took
hyfclggest drop today, going to 27
eVFcent while it was 51 per cent
?& Monday and 55 per cent on

BftAnotlier big drop was noticed
rnvthe Charleston Division today

I@$re *k®re was hut a 15 per cent
today against 32 per cent on

JjjA'day and 30 per cent on MongffiCar»aupply
proved to ho erratic

Mm,the M- and W. this week hut It
roro- 52 per cent today against 87
teem mommy ana 21 per cent

uesday.
gradual decline was noticeable
wepk along the Monongahela
way, where today there was a
ar cent run, while on Monday
is 63 per cent and on Tuesday
jr cent.
lere was a 36 per cent run of
ties on the Wyatt-Bingnmon &
ri's Run of the Western MaryRailwaytoday, just 0 per cent
»r than yesterday.

Divisional Placement
Klay there are 951 empties on
Ttfonongah Division of which
^empties were placed at 7
ick this morning. A total of
:doal cars were ordered by the
>8, of which 1774 were comilaland 450 were ordered for

Forty-nino cars for coke
181 privately owned cars were
the division tndav.

Mines on the Monongahela to«y."ordered 687 cars, while the
iWly morning placement was 336.
On the M. and W the early morn-!
Ing- placement was 272 cars while
Qy7 were ordered. In the Pennsyl-I
fania end ot the Monongahela,
^h^re there was a 23 per cent run
)f cajji> today, there were 143 cars

^^jftontlnued on page rourl

fJHIEFS TO GATHER
AT WAMPUM STRIP

5^HILADELPmA, Nov. 22..
Dhe Mampum StriD. a small unoc-
iipied pioce of land in the rear of
^telephone exchange building o»
88)Delaware River front, hero,
g^ll.toe the scene of a 'oow-wow"
text Friday with four Indian chiefainsfrom the east and west in
111- regalia puffing th> plp« r»f
eace.
jit; Is still the property of the
^erlcan (Indian, no \^lld title
aeds ever having been given it
©cording to historians>
^Elaborate preparations aro being
nadQ for the reception of<he chiefI).1
oiuo, r*uu aiv iicu r ua otviuiiuih,a Blackfoot from Colorado.
irong Wolf, an OJibway from Canla;, Albert Shenandoah «tn Onea;arid Grant Mount Pleasant, a
lirkarora from the White Plains
iptrict of New York.
*Thiey haye como here for an c:<tiangeof greeting under thQ aus1C08of the American Indian
)rder. It Is expected that GoverorSprbul will'address thorn in
idependence Hall. They will ho
ntertalned in the Univjrsltv Club*
u.--;.

NOTICE TO
TAXPAYERS

All persons paying
their county taxes beforeDecember 1st at
the.Sheriff's office will
receive the benefit of a
21-2 per cent discount.
" J. p. CHARLTON,

Sheriff.

fevERYBODY IS JOINING THE |j
ORDER OP OWLS

Charter open $7.50. $25.001
when charter cloaes. Pays $500
for death, $7.00 per week for 13

) weeks and free Doctor to self
land family $1.05 per month and
no assessments. If there are any
pilsleading statements your
money will bo refunded the
night you join. InveBtigdte tho
Owls, thoy aro here to stay.
Can you use the mail to defraud?Ernest O. Conley, 121
Main Street, phone 1735, residence317 Walnut Avenue. Ed-
ward Trovey, uariina, yv. va., c.

Leonard, 317 Walnut Avenue.
^Dt costs you nothing for- infor^(nationwhen calling for appoint*

let the owls protect

Curious Case 01
Believed Den
Probedby Lt

Archilio Moccio Likens Him-
..u i. r-it i_ ii.I.
sen iu entrants in rnaie

'Beauty Contest.'

Red Gross officials never get
lonely while at work In the Red
Cross room. If nobody else comes

In, Archilio Moccio is sure to be
there, sitting in a comfortable
chair before the desk of the secretary..Modcfo has been on hand
at the Red Cross room every singleday since last April. All day,
every day, ho sits! If it rains he
is glad of the shelter and if the
sun shines he seems glad not to
be annoyed with It.

Mocclo's case is a peculiar one.
Four years ago he was discharged
from service, suffering with shrapnelwounds, but these soon healed.
The Red Cross was energetic 'n
securing hospital caro for him at
Fort McHenry, Maryland, where
he remained nearly a year. Sine?
discharged from there as completolycured he has haunted the Red
Cross office claiming disability
compensation. The Red Cross is
always diligent in securing what
ever is needed, but in spite of
many examinations by physicians
no doctor can discover anything
wrong wun moccio. 110 iooks

healthy and appears in the best of
health, yet Moccio says be is a
"sick man," and he says his illness"moves around" a lot. The
case is not yet concluded and Moc-
cio wishing to he on hand when
it is, reports each day to the Red
Cross office where he remains un

tilthe office closes.
Yesterday he asked the secretaryfor a dollar to buy food. The

secretary spoke firmly but kindly:
"But Moccio, it isn't time to eat

yet! And besides, Moccio, 1 really
must insist that you bring your
brother to see me this evening
Your brother works and he ought
to provide for you. No you are
not sick, Mocclc, and I am afraid
the government cannot provide for
you, though wo are doing our
best."
The Red Cross has provided a

'few needs for the man when it
seemed absolutely necessary. Untilthe case is proven worthy it is
impossible to provide permanently
for the man, however. Undo Sam
would not trust Rod Cross funds
to those who abused them.

In "Beauty Contest''
Moccio exhibits a number of

pictures which he cut from The
"West Virginian a few months ago
when an artist on the paper was
making them of various young
men of, prominence in tho city.
These pictures, he says are photographsof himself.
"See," he saye, "this is how I

looked before I went to war. And
this is how I looked when I came

fContinued on page eight.)

DEPENDENT THANKS
COMMUNITY CLUB

A mossage potent with thanksgivingand reflecting thft good of-
leciea oy me uommunuy unm 01

Fairmont wa-: received here today
from M. Scott, a patient in the
sanitarium at Denmar. W.'Va..
who Is being cared for by the membersof the club. Th« foil wing
letter, an excellent reflection of
the work of the Community Club,
an organization composed of :i
number of tho colored citizens* of
Fairmont working In the interest
of their poor, was sent The
West Virginia* by Mr. Scott as an
expression of thanks to his benefactors:
"Dear Friends:
Just a few w'ords of thanks to

you all for th«» interest that you
are taking in me by paying my expensesat the sanitarium in additionto paying for my insurance.

"Really, words will not allow mo
to express my thanks but I must
say that you r>i are real friends toj
the colored people in your com-
munity. especially to tbof^!, who
like myself, are unable to nrovido
the means for the betterment of
meir ncaun. 1 can almost say toai
I owe my life to your organization
because I feel sure that .'f I tad
not come hero I would have been
dead by this time. please pray
that I may have a speedy recov!erv."

^

[stunt night!
DON'T MISS A GOOD LAUGH

East Side High School
November 23rd; 7:30 p. m.

ADMISSION 2fec.
r «3

r
I Want a House

I want to rent a tour to
six room house by December1st. No children-would
prefer house "with garage.
Long renter if house is satisfactory.Write "J" Care
The West Virginian, or

PHONE 664-M'
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fMan Now
lented Being
)cal Red Cross'
iiileT'
our FOR ELKS'
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oLt\VIUL6 Ml
List of Absent Brothers for
Whom Meeting Will Be Held

Also Announced.

When the roll call of departed
members is read at the annual
memorial service of the Fairmont
Lodge of Elks, No, 294, which
will be held at 2:30 p. m., Sunday,
December 3, in the Blllingaley
Memorial Methodist Episcopal
Church South in Fairmont ave-
ntfetTTe fifty names will be aclled,
The service will open with organ

processionals, (a) "Song of Sorrow,"Nevin, (b) "Homo Sweet
Home," Buck,- (c) "March Furno-
bra." Chopin, played by Mrs. J.
Minor Dunham, after which Ralpn
Dollison, the exalted ruler, will cou
duct the opening exercises. The
Rev. R. T. Brown, pastor of the
church, will give the invocation,
and the Elks' Glee Club will sing
"Crossin the Bar," Nevin.
The roll call of absent brothers

will be made bv the exalted rnlpr
and C. R. Hawkins, the exalted sec-|retary, and then the glee club will
sing, "The Vacant Chair" by Roct.
This will be followed by the responsiveexercises, conducted by
the exalted ruler and officers of
the lodge.

Prior to the memorial address
by Charles E. Carrigan of tho
Moundsville Lodge No. 2S2 the glee
club will sing "Some Blessed
Day" by Nevin. Mr. Carrigan's
address will also be followed by o
selection, "Abide With Me," Monk,
and "Au)d Lang Syne," by the
glee club. /

The benediction will be given bythe Reverend Mr. Brown and as
the organ recessional Mrs. Dunbamwill play "Hero's March,'
Mendclsshon, Opus 22.
The absent brothers In memory
(Continued on page .rpur.)

SIX FOUND DEAD
IN (IF1ILY

Death Believed Result of Some
Kind of Medicine.All

Fully Dressed.

LANCASTER, Pa.. Nov. 22..
Six members of a family named
Henderson were found dead in
their homo here today. Death '.s
believed to have resulted from
somo kind of medicine. The fatherand mother were found sitting
in upright positions in chairs beforethe Are and four children
were in a bed. All wero fully
dressed.

The children ranged in ages
from 7 years to eighteen months.
The family moved here three
months ago from Nelsonville,
Ohio. Henderson was employed
as a stationary engineer by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

EAST SIDE BANQUET
PLANS PERFECTED

Plans for the "Father and Son"
banquet, to be held at the Diamond
Street M. E. Cnurch Friday eveningat 6>45 o'clock, were perfectedat a meeting of the executive
office of the Central School. Tho
chairmen of the various committeeson arrangements were present
at the meeting and .reported the
present progress of the work.

R. A. Johnson, chairman of tho
general committee, distributed severalhundred tickets to the mem-
bers present to be sold prior to the
banquet. Ho alto announced that
tickets will be on sale at the Hall
Drug Store on Merchant street. J.
L. Leech, chairman of the program,
committee, reported progress witn
the plans of this committee.
Howard A. Topic, chairman of

the entertainment and food committee,announced that the wcrit
of this committee was well in hand
and that a number of chickens had
been purchased for the banquet.
W. A. Hustead, chairman of the
soliciting committee, stated that
approximately seventy-five bo>*6

«ceu jueu 10 uscort mem 10
the affair and asked tho assistance
of tho committee in obtaining
"fathers" for th3 boys. i

for sale
On Knsv Tftrm*

5-room house with bath,
Large lot.

2 vacant lota. AH on paved
street. ]
Also all house-hold goods.
Owner leaving town. Inquire J
317 Hayraond St Phone 183-W. «

r r>l

IUDGE WOODS TO
NAME COUNTY FOR
TRIAL OF ENEY
Inability of Attorneys to Agrei

on Place Results in Decision
by JudgeCHARLESTON, W. Va., Not. 2!

.Inability of interested attorney
to agree upon a place for the trla
Df C. Frank Kecney, district pres'
dent of the United Mine Worker
Indicted in connection with th
armed march of miners last yeai
brought the staloment from Judg
Woods in court here todav that h
would select a county and mak
known his decision within th
next few days.
Counsel for the state and fo

Keeney indicated a number o
counties yesterday to *Vch tip
cuse might be taken on tie changof venue, recently granted by th
Supreme Court, and the matte
went over until today. At th
opening of court today suggestkr
of counties was continued.
The defense specifically object*

to Pendleton, Hardy, Hampshire
Grant, Berkeley, Morgan am
Mineral because the ywere no
readily accessable. and to Loca:
and Jefferson because the case hai
already been moved from thosi
counties. It objected to XcDowell
Mercer. Raleigh, Fayette, Wy'ooi
Ing, Mingo, Wayne. Pocahonui?
Greenbrier and Monroe because fl
industrial sentiment which, it wa
stated, might mitigate against
fair trial. To the other-counties o
the state it had no objection, sue
gcsting in particular Mason
Pleasants. Braxton, Jackson, Up
shur, and other central or wester
Counties.
Th state promised to announci

a formal list of counties accepts
ble to it a little later but ind:
caed opposition to any southern o
western county on account of th
industrial situation. It was sue
gested Hampshire, Hardy or Pec
dleton on the eastern border. Prej
ident Keeney, in an affidavit, ot
jected speaifically to the trial tab
ing place in Hampshire County be
cause It ie the home county g
John J. Cornwall, former governo
of West Virginia. His influence i
that county is powerful, Keeney a
leged, and he owns the only pape
published in the county. The aff
davit detailed that during Govei
nor CornweH'H admlnistratlo
Keeney and the governor had som
-differences in relation to th
United Mine Workers.
The defense yesterday objecte

to. Greenbrier County on th
ground that other trials growin
out of the industrial disturbance
had been held there. Today i
withdrew these objections provide
the court would narrow its sele<
tion to Greenbrier or sonie othe
eastern county.- If the court foun
it necessary to Rend the case t
the Eastern Panhandle, the d(
fense recommended Morgan a

first choice with Berkeley as se<
ond.
UOuri aujuuruuu wiuiuui auj m

cision, but it was announced thn
another, session would be held t<
morrow.

PYTHIANS TO HOLD
SOCIAL T0M0RR0V

Bud'e Band will*be a feature o
the program of the.social to b
held tomorrow evening in th
Knights of Pythias Hall, Amerl
can Building, under the auspice
of the Mountain City lodge. Thl
organization is something new i
local musical circles, and a re:
musical treat is said to be in stc-r
for Pythians who attend the si
ciai. ueaiaes me uaua, iaeru wi

be other special features.
The regular lodge session wl

start early, so that the open moel
lng can get under way a little a!
ter 8 o'block.

M. M. Neely, United State
senator elect from West Virginh
who has been an active member c
the local lodgo for many yean
will be the guest of honor au
will make a short address.
W. D. Reed will be the prlnc!

pal speaker at the open sessKr
He will tell of his recent tri
through Europe. All Pythians an
their friends have been invited t
attend the social.

NEPHEW OF FAIRMONT
COUPLE DIES IN KEYSEI

A message received hero toda:
brought the news of the death o
Earl Bailey, 27 years old,
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. S. T
Merriflold of this city, which oc
curred Saturday afternoon at th
Hoffman Hospital at Keyser, a
th& result of injuries sustains
while working with the West Vlr
ginia Pulp & Paper Co. He wa
struck by a rock while stooplni
over a drill and died two hour
later. He was a member of th'
Knight of the Golden Eagle am
tho First Methodist Eplscopa
Church. Besidos his wife, wh«
was Miss Emma Athey, daughte
kik iTiio. mttigaioi rtiuij OA sat IUU

and infant child, he is survivet
by his parents, three brothers
Harry, Curtis and Herbert Baftey
and four sisters, J£~=- Georg<
rwigg, Cumberland, Md.l
Olive Twigg, Rldgeloy, W. Va.
Mrs. Carroll Walker, Bentonville
Va., and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers
Davis, W. Va. He had been re
tiding with his family at fh<
borne of his wife's mother,

I. r

Politeness Carried
toExtreme Rapped

I by ClevelandMayor
{ CLEVELAND, Not. _22..

Men riding in elevators in
r buildings operated by the city

of Cleveland are requested by
Mayor Fred Kohler not to raise
their hate. "These fellows
who have to be so polite and
take off their hats, just jam

s things up," Mayor Kohler said
' today. "They hold their hats

over their stomachs and take
np room that other people
should have. They also t)lock
the way in getting in and out
of elevators. So I'm going to

t.i put up signs reading:
s1 " TIease don't remove your
tlj hat in this elevator. Keep it
i.; on and help to speed up eleva31tor service.' And I hope they'll
0' be observed.
, "A lot of these rules of sor'|called politeuoss are carried to

extremes. Hotel elevators?
Say, all the hotel men in tho
country will thank me."
The mayor said he did not

think much of the "bird" who
{| takes off his hat on a windy

day- -liile he stands to talk *.o
J a lady.

: MOTIVE SOUGHT
i IN NEW JERSEY
S MYSTERY TODAY
8
a

J Six Witnesses Questioned Re-
i. gardinB Time of Shooting
b by Grand Jury-

I SOMERVILLE, N. J., Nov. 22..
I- (By the Associated Press.).Mrs.
r Emma Vorhees, who Is said to have
® heard shots fired on the Phillips
j. farm about 10 o'clock the night of
s- the Hall-Mills murder, was the first
I" witness today before the Somerset
j" County jury which is investigating
if the crime. Prosecutors held a
r brief conference before the jury
J1 convened. - It was indicated thatl* the evidence to be presented torday would be to establish the motivefor the slayings.r* The grand jury is expected to
n adjourn tonight until Monday. Most
6 of the jurors are farmers and they6 decided that they wanted at least

three days of the week: on thed farms.
6 Detective George Totten of Sow-"
B erset County was the second wit8nesa. He was followed in turn b7^ Mrs. J. C. Fraley, her daughte:
Q Catherine, Signourney Smith and
> Harry McCabe, all living in the vl
r cinity of the Phillips farm. Therd were questioned regarding the
0 shots and the hour.

1 STUDENTSM
' AT KIWANIS CLUB
^ Kiwanians Entertained Today
n by High School Pupils.
| Holiday Winner.
i-

^ Fairmont High School furnl6hM
a the entire program, consisting of

music and readings, for the Kiewanis lunch at the "Y" today. Durjjing the lunch hour tho Misses BeatrlroOotrnnrl and Mall T on.nnn nn

11 tertained the club with piano duets.
Miss Josephine Tennant of Barrackvlllerendered three vocal solections.The numbers were dlffli,cult hut were sung In a manne*

if which left no question as to the ta1.j,jent of the singer or the character
il of tralnipg she has received. Miss

Pauline Buoy selected for her readL-|inga sketch from Mark Twain's
j. "Innocents Abroad," which proved
P: interesting. The entire programd'-was the subject of general com0imendation,and Principal W. E.

Buckey was highly complimented
on the showing made by the students.

*The attendance prize, the gift of
^ T. L. Cordray, which went to C. B.

Holliday,. was a gold Eversharpperfcil. Lawrence Cunningham isy the donor for next week. Major* Smith, who had been appointed to? arrange two get-together meetingsfor tho Fairmont and the Man"
nlngton clubs reported^ that tho® Mannington club could not arrange? a meeting until later when the dinJing room in the Bartlett Hotel has
been completed. Clay D. Amoa
made the report tor the nominating| committee, and a list of names was
submitted for the club to consider

I until December 13 when the el»>
I tlon of officers will be held.
a A number of visitors were pres*
r qul, luuuumg Bam t'.iock, wno wasthe gueet of his brother, Dan Block,
t Bill Bailer, who was with Sam
l( Feaster, Mr. Huey, Klwanla^ of
t Mannington was present, > was
a Mr. JohnBon, who Is tho Jecretary
,
of the boys department, *t the "Y."

; Mr. Johnson spoke i few minutes
on tiie "Father eid Son", banquetand'asked la tne cooperation of

. dnh members. A board meetlns
t Iwas called hv President STnn,nr,i

^immediately after adjournment I
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High Officials
Coming Tues*
With Coal (

HOMEOPATHY AND
OSTEOPATHY NOT
SANCTIONED HERE

Graduates of Only Two
Schools of Homeopathy to

Be Given LicensesCHARLESTON,

W. Va. Nov. 22.
.Graduates of schools of eclectics,
homeopathy (with the exception o(
two) and osteopathy will be refusedlicenses to practice In West
Virginia, Dr. W. T. Henshaw, state
health commissioner, announced,
today. The announcement was
based on a ruling of the attorney!
general in which he construed the
law passed at the last session of
the Legislature requiring all applicantsfor licenses to be graduates'
of class A medical schools.

Considerable opposition to the
law has been made by the schools
whose graduates are affected by
it. At least one of them has writtenthe State Health Department
that, if the law|is not amended at
the next session of the Legislature,
it will be taken into the courts for
a test of its constitutionality.
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DUTIES ^SENATE
First Woman Senator Serves

Twenty-Four Hours and
Twenty-Five Minutes.

WASHINGTON, Not. 22.mm.
W. H. Felton closed her senatorial
duties today after answering her
name at roll call and making a
brief speech in the Senate. Sena*
tor Walter F. George was then
sworn in, and Mrs. Fclton becamea former senator after an
actual service of twenty-two hours
and-twenty-five minutes..

"I feel like the happiest womanin the United States today,"
said Mrs. Felton in her address,
which she delivered standing in
the center aisle and emphasized
her speech with gestures of her
white gloved band3. She added
that she regarded her brief serviceas senator as "historical facV'
as well as a "romantic incident."

Referring to herself as "an old
remnant of the South," Mrs. Feltonsaid she had never waivered
in her patriotism and that tl;.e
Senate could rest assured that she
was "not" going to disgrace her
commission. Several times senatorsbroke .into laughter aB she
referred humorously to her effort
to be seated If only for a day. She
was applauded when she conclude
ed, and senators crowded about
her offering congratulations.

To Honor Mrs. Felton.
ATLANTA. Ga., Nov. 22..Ten

tatlve plans to pay homage to Mrs.
W. H. Felton, first woman in th?
United States to have the honor
of being officially seated in the
Upper House or congress, upon ner
arrival in Atlanta Friday from
Washington, were being formulated
here today.

It is planned to have a largo
delegation of citizens representing
all civic bodies and clubs meet
Mrs. Felton on her arrival. She
will be escorted by a brass band
through the business district to the
Woman's Club where a banquet
will be tendered her.

FIRST WHITE MAN
OF KANSAS DEAD

WHEELING, W. Va., Nov. 22
.Nicholas Cullen Bristow, * 64,
said to be the first white child
born in the state of Kansas, is
dead here after a brief illness of
pneumonia at the home of friends
this mornhig, while on a visit
Relativee of the dead man say he
was born at Wetmore, Kas., February6, 1869, and his birth wa3
the occasion for great rejoicing
among the Indians and other settlers.The Indians gave him five
ponies, so happy were they over
the tuiival of the first white child
In
U1 lUCl BMW,

Brlstow. practiced law In Chicagoand was a member ot KenwoodLodge A. F.\& . M,, Chicago.\

/ATALLY BURNED
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Not.

22.W. H. Lewis, an employe at
a local manufacturing plant, was
probably fatally burned today
when his clothes caught fire from
a match that he was usincr to
Ught his pipe. .His clothes were
tilled srtth oil and grease used In
his work and before fellow workmencould extinguish the fire It
had enveloped hie entire body.

'
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Operators Here
Local Producers Accuse Bailroadof Procrastination

in Car Supply.
Now that Go lake season Is

over and the price levels are shot
to pieces fn the co^l markets ot
the East a coterie ot high B. and
0., officials, headed by President
Daniel Willard and Vice Presidont
Charles W. Galloway,, will come

[here to confer with the directors
of the Northern West Virginia
Coal Operators Association next
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock to
answer the numerous complaints
on car supply and placements eminatingfrom the Fairmont region.
According to* certain operators

this is a stunt proceedure that B.
and 0. carries out almost every
year. After it is too late to help
the situation high officials of the,
system come hero to "salve" over
the inofffiiiencies of the service, it
is claimed. This, they say, is the
B. and 0. way of doing things.
This is the way a prominent!

coal operator and shipper summed!
up the situation:
"The B. and 0 Is fully 3000 cars)

behind on its regional distribution
in this section. Every operator
should have a list ot questions to
fire at the B. and 0 oficiuls next
Tuesday. For instance, these officialsshould be prepared to furnish
the regional distribution, at the
close of each percentage period
during tho past ten years. In fact
they should show the distribution
on the Monongah and other divisionsduring that time. They should
bo asked what explanation they
have to offer for embargoing the
Monongah Division, while none of
tho mines in Ohio was embargoed
against the lakes. The Inter state
Commerce Commission has directedthat railroads are to publish or
are required to give information on
distribution sheots. This, I understand,the B. and 0., has refused
to do unless It has changed its attitudevery recently."
"Thep roraise without production"policy of the B. and 0., is not

taken very seriously here at present.That the region has lost hundredsof thousands of dollars In
lake and other business is a fact.,
If what certain operators claim is
true.

If the meeting next Tuesday is
confined to directors rather than
fVio mamhora conorollv nrnhnhlu

some of the complaints will not be
aired.. but then, .too, operators
sometimes "clam up" and fail to
present their claimp.

MORECOALGQING
10 CURTIS BAY

Railroad Fuel Shipments Ease
Up Some Yesterday Off

Monongah Division."

Since the lake shipments have
come to a close a heavier move-
merit of coal has.started to Curtis
Day. off the Monongah Division, B.
& O. ThiH coal is going by boat
out of Baltimore to New England.
These shipments totalled ninetyonecars yesterday.

It is reported that the New
England Fuel & Transportation
Co., has been picking up somo
tonnage for Down Ea:t

Railroad Fuel
Ralroad fuel loading off tho

Monongah Division yesterday totaled369 cars, which was thirtythreecars less than Monday. It Is
reported that some of tho' rail
roads are bovine rnal on nhnrt
period of times, that is, over a
several week's period. The NewYorkCentral is reported to be in
this class.

foreign roads reeotved 283
cars and the B. & 0., 148 cars off
the Monongah Division yesterday.

Thirteen cars of railroad, fuel,
all of which was foreign except
one car. were loaded on the Cumberlad-nDivision yesterday. One
car of foreign fuel was loaded off
the M. & K. yesterday. Fifty-one
cars of foreign fuel were loaded
off the M. & W. yesterday.

Wagon Tonnage
Only two cars or coal were

loaded by wagon mines in NorthernWest Virginia yesterday, one
an the M. & K., and one on the
Cumberland Division.

With the Mlnera
Nick A'el o, president of sub

district 4, who returned from
Charleston yesterday, Is in Clarksburgtoday with E. S. McCulIough,
labor commissioner. Northern
West Virginia Coal Operators' Association.
James McCIeary, distriot organiser,today conferred with CommissionerMcCulIough. |He is ached1uledto address a miners' meeting

at National this evening at 6:30
o'clock I

Coko Loading
Fifty nine cars of coke were

loaded in Northern West Virginia
vsitoritov VftrHr (ten para r\f thli

were produced on tho Monongah
Division B. 40.. while fourteen
cars of cokse were load er {in. the
M. &'K. and thre, cars nn CumberlandDivision. All ot this wen:

'ConHinted on pate lour.)

'WAR VETERAN';

' OF CLEMENCEAU
French Tiger' Warned Notto
Say Too Much' About Germanyin Speeches- |

GUARD IS DOUif)
Anonymous Writsr DSolaris^

French Poisoning Minda ,
'

NEW YORK, NOY.,,.-®, MAssociated Press).Tho police u- M
cort assigned to Qeoritpiemen- I
ccau during his Btny In this citywas doubled this afternoon when' ]th. Tiger received a letter Yhreat- Uenlng his life, signed "A World

Tho war premier,' who e»m'ewffi~'America In an effort to stren^tjtAphgKth0 tlui between this couptry,'sndljrfPrance, treated the missive ltghtrgaly. Col. Stephen Bonsai. destncaj-Mod to conduct Cletnenceau on his
tour, insisted, howeveri on talcingno chance and' turned the ljit^erSHover to the police with A requestfor added protection.
When the Tiger started for thoChamber of Commerce, where his H

was to dollver a brief address this' -Safternoon, ho was escorted by 'a 'ydozen add.tlonal motorcycle po- Bllcmcn. The lctte^ read:
"Don't you dare say anythingtoo much about our cotui^:Jand|||Germany. If you don't heed ouradvice you will hear 'bullets* (fly- 'x|lng about your boad. We arq sick

of having you pollus poisoning the
minds of our people. I(Signed) "World War Veteran.''

MICHIGAN SENAl|f |iMUST RF RIR FiftllDC
IIWVI ui. t/IU I IUUIVL

LANSING,
The field In the race fbr^tKe ieiar^ilatorial togo, dropped by Truman 8II. Newberry, appeared'
thinning out today with three or ' \four republican leaders 'regarded
as having drawn out In front, althoughGovernor Groesbe$1c£ stillkept secret the Identity of
person ho was most earnestlyconsidering to fill the place of the

. The names-most often heard
now are thoee of Dr. Marion LeRoyBurton, president .# ; tUft §University of Michigan; Dr. David
Friday, nationally known economist,who is president ;Of;Hib&^^ga-n agricultural college, and W.
W. Porter state fuel^adml^mCaa

Tho governor declared todaythe man who would be appointed!!!must be "a figure and n$t?a-figure-head"In congress, that he
must be favorable .to forward- 9
looking legislation 'for; .Iatiof^an^|the farmer, that he must hot^be^JHreactionary nor a member of any
bloc. He also said the man^neMwould appoint must bo onej who igwould seek modifiestlon p^. toe M
Esch-Cummins Transportatlom^Ri1
Act and that ho must be ab:

eeclc^re-election in

HILL CASE STILL»
IN CIRCUIT Cffll

The case of John Calvin Hill

which was started In GlrcttlfcCdurt :?-?yesterday morning, is still befoi e *

the court today. The case* is ov*t£$
a 1500 note given to/Mr^HlIl bygf|Moyer and Weaver as?j?art pay-i.JJment for two acres of coaL&jjgf|Attorney Trevy Nutter fOrothe
defense Is basing hi* case on the
ground that Mr. Hill misrcpre-
ouukbu lii u bvai iu uib vitcuu nuvu

tho deal was mads "and'.that; they
did not find out the a^eged fraud

Sir. Hill, contend! that the defehacres

of coal, offered. Mr. Hlli
>1,000 for It and drew up the opsay.

by opening a mine'on tl

ine note. air, mil uroutui buu rur

will now be accepted for servke
as musicians in^the United States %

nonncement m^ade this
^
week at

u musicians they will have to
serve out their time In some other
branch ot the marine service. AI1$!
ot these enlistments'^ will be (or
(our year periods.

I


